Saturday 7th March saw OGRFC put on a terrific display of attacking rugby
against London Media RFC, who sat in 3rd place and pushing the OG's for
the second promotion spot.
Not only were OGRFC able to produce a scintillating performance to claim
all 5 points, Worth Old Boys also lost which means that we sit level on point
with them not at the top of table, with a mouth watering clash against them
scheduled for Saturday 28th March in the penultimate game of the season.
Tries from Tom Hickey, Will Grant (2), Toby Marshall, Charlie Irons and Tom
Sutton contributed to the emphatic 41-8 victory. The stand out performance,
although hard to give after such a great team win, was from Toby Marshall
who on his debut controlled proceedings from fly half and showed real class.
In terms of upcoming events, we have some big games and dates coming
up which we would love for as many people to enjoy with us.
Saturday 14th March: Cup Semi Final vs Reigate (2pm kick off @ SGC).
Working with the SGC Development office, we have invited former captains
back for this day and Miriam Geraghty has kindly made (bought) some soup
for spectators after the match. Of course, the England vs Scotland game will
be shown on the screen after the game at 5pm.
Saturday 21st March: Merton (2.30 ko @ SGC). We are being presented with
an award from the RFU after the game and are hoping to welcome our
sponsors from Trailfinders.
Saturday 28th March: Worth Old Boys (3pm ko (tbc) @ Reeds Weybridge RFC
- Whitely Village). Pending other results potentially the title decider!
On behalf of all the players thank you to all of those that have been
supporting us this season and we hope to welcome more of you in the
coming weeks.
Thanks,
Alex

